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しimiねfions of Ho庭fede S framework

Despite the jnfluence of Hofstede’s framework, it has

attracted a number of criticisms.

● CuIturai boundaries are not the same as national

boundaries.

● Aithough Hofstede tried to remove some of his

OWn CuItural biases, the `Dutch software’of his

mind, aS he acknowledged言W冊emain evident

to tfe careful reader一〇 Being more fam硝ar with

European cultures, Hofstede might inevitably

be more fam冊ar with dimensions relevant to

distinguishjng European cuItures. Thus crucial

dimensions reievant to Asian or African cultures

COuid be missed.

● Hofstede’s research was based on surveys of

more than 「 16 000 1BM empIoyees working at

72 nationaI subsidiaries during 1 967-1 973. This

had both p「os and cons. On the positive side言t

not onIy took pIace in the same industry but aiso

in the same company Otherwise言t would have

been d櫛cuIt to attribute whether findings were

due to differences in nationai cultures o「 industriai/

OrganizationaI cultures. However, because of

SuCh a singie firm/singie industry desig両t

WaS POSSibie that Hofstede’s findings captured

What was unique to that industry or to IBM. ln

Other words, Hofstede’s empirical data wouid

reflect the interaction of the旧M organizational

Cu什ure with IocaI culture, rather than iocaI

Culture as such. Thus, it was d軸cult to ascertain

Whether empIoyees working for旧M were true

representatives of their respective nationai

Cuitures.

●
Because the originaI data are now over 40 years

Oid, C「itics contend that Hofstede’s framewo「k

fails to reflect aspects of cu剛ral change, Which

have been quite substantive in those countries

that have experienced m争jor social or poiitical

upheaval, like transition economies, Moreover,

the data for some countries are based on

Small samples or subsequent studies in other

Organizations, Which makes them imprecise

estjmates at best.

Hofstede has responded to aii four criticisms, Fi「st,

he acknowledged that his focus on national culture

WaS a matter Of expediency, With a= its trappings,

Second, from the 1980s, Hofstede and colieagues

reiied on a questjomaire de「ived from cuiturai

dimensions most relevant to the Chinese and then

transIated it f「om Chinese to muItipie languages.

That was how he uncovered the冊h djmension:

iong-tem O「jentation (O「ieinaliy iabelied `Confucぬn

dynamism’), In response to the thi「d and fourth

Critjcisms, Hofstede pointed out a large number of

Studies by other schoIars using a variety of countries,

industries and firms, Many results were supportive

Of his originai findings, Whiie others suggested that

CuItures indeed change over time, Overa町Hofstede’s

WOrk is imperfect, but on baiance言ts vaIues seem to

OutWeigh its drawbacks.
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The first pomt tO remember is that culture is about shared values within a

SOCiety, and hence helps to explain how people from that culture interact with

each other. Thus indices like Hofstede’s may help you when you travel abroad

and are surrounded by people from a - for you - foreign society. They may also

help you when you receive a group of visitors - a tOurist group or a business

delegation - and observe how they interact with each other. The Hofstede dimen-

Sions are much less helpful when it comes to dealing with individual visitors from

another culture.


